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If you've oot two 
years left in collsgs, 
you're probably giving 
tom e thoughts to after 
college
Army ROTC hee prepared a brief- 
caee to help you do just, that Arm  your- *
•e lf with facts on the 10b outlook, the 
lob search and oerser statistics Learn
Military ScienceDexter Library •ARMY
how to increase 
your career potential. 
You'll find Iota of informa­
tion relative to your life after 
college, no m atter whet career 
you're considering, civilian or
------- a_ _r _ military.
Stop by our departm ent andj g e t a
briefcase for your life a fter college.
Room 115
_____________________
Cull (80S) 546-  (2769)
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Mustangs take three games
the aooond iu m  to wrap up •nothor victory for tha Miataaga.IUm  Tortour bleated a atMlo ahot homo run to aid Poly In tho win. Tho Muatanga had tight hita in •aoh game.On Saturday, tho toom travalad to Long Beach to
!ch and atruck out five tho win brought her m rooord to 1*1. 
y will boat Pomona in
Poly wins two out of three
Cal Po&Pomona Bronco, three doublet In the third M-l overalTm Bronooa l
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• • i t  A o trw M  • D io no Kgaton  
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Doubto-pntty (100% boof) 
Papn-Burflora • A doubt# 
order At •  price that 
m ake* you look again
Savor and aavo 
Econom ist w hile you 
Intornallso. Than 
double back for more.
•w b s s p
S ! A im  M A Y  I \» • FOUR MONDAYS 
I ? N  7PM or / 9PM 
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The Sea'Fernando Valley 
College of Law
A N N O U N C ES:
A P P L IC A T IO N S  A R E  NOW  B E IN G  
A C C EPTE D  FO R  F A L L , 1971. Day 
and even in f program * leading to  the 
J.D . Degree commence A u g u it 24 , 
1.978. F u lly  accredited by the State .
Bar o f C alifo rn ia . S tu dent*elig ib le  fo r 
federally Insured student loans. For 
fa rth e r In fo rm ation , contact:
DIRECTOR OP ADMISSIONS 
IAN FERNANDO VALLEY COLLEGE OP LAWI I I )  IfBulgadg lAuUviffdp^^p^p 9 i^ w^^psp^vs^sp^p
Sapulvcda (Lot Am Mm L CA PIMI
_____________ t in t  ssLaYTi '_______
ssawans
and A vila was s till assu w a ns
university square
N G S A L E
■ • Orlg. to *185 Spring
Vested Suit Collection
FrH.S Sprin^w eiflht fabrics include stripes end pieide or to ltd  odor, both 




District checks, pieide and houndetooth patterns in all wool or potyeeter/wooi
-  Orlg. *25 to *42,50 Famous
Maker Dress Slacks
Our complete stock of finest quality slacks In doubieknlt, wool and wool blende,
NK O ’S
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This fln t loud­
speaker will per­
form with as little 
as 10 watts. Fea- 
turaa 10" ultra- 
efficient b a it 
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Sony S T *ia O O  
Stereo reoelver-great for a itereo  
•tarter letup. 12 w atti bar ohannel 
with sensitive FM stereo.
Regular $180.05
s e e . e s
Uhrellnear M-1B 
Loudspeakers with 2-way air sus­
pension design and olrcut break­
er protection. Available In blaok 
or walnut.Regular $130 pair
s u m  Sy s t im  SP1CIAL
Audlovox CAS-SOO
AM-FM in-dash cassette deck. 
Features 20 watts per ohannel, 
D o lb / noise reduction and sep­
arate bass & treble controls. 
Regular $200.05
B o t h  f o r  e a e e . e s
Teohnloa S L 1 0 00
Direct drive turntable of fully auto­
matic design. Otaoks up to 6 LP.’s 




Stereo cassette deck with Dolby* > 
noise reduction system, super hard 
Ferrite heads and servo controlled*, 
motor. Dont miss this repeat of a . 
sellout at our lowest prloe evert
1189.96
Federal Credit Union Bld’e.'eA taeoed^ro
JVC RC-810
Portable radio cassette combination 
Regular $139.95 $ 9 0 . 9 5
